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ADAM DARBY
Front-End Web Developer
Nairobi, Kenya | https://www.kyds3k.com | kyds3k@gmail.com | +14049160919
Web developer with a passion for creating wonderful experiences and learning
forever. Currently located in Nairobi, Kenya, with permanent residence in
Alpharetta, GA, USA, and eligible for working for companies in the United States.
Searching for remote opportunities.

W ORK EXPERIENCE

TOMORROW AGENCY
Web Developer | Sep, 2021 - Current

I oversee developers for several clients, reviewing and approving code pull
requests, and implementing major and minor theme releases. I also create,
maintain, and update client Shopify sites as part of a team, writing Liquid
templates and sections, and implementing CSS structure (mixins, SCSS directories).

FIRST+THIRD
Web Developer | Sep, 2020 - Sep, 2021
I maintain and update client sites, taking designs from Sketch/Abstract and making
them into semantic html/css/js that is reusable, scalable, performant, accessible,
and works on all major browsers.

ADDEVENT/APPOINTMENTTHING
Web Developer | Feb, 2020 - Jul, 2020
Provided front-end code and UI design for site pages. Built an onboarding process
for new customers, and implemented a search engine for the site's Help section.
Teamed up with the back-end developer to streamline and improve code for the
appointment-making process.

FORTYFOUR
Front End Web Developer | Jan, 2016 - Nov, 2019
I worked as part of the development team to design and implement solutions for
clients of all stripes. Magento, Drupal, Shopify, Wordpress, CSS3, SCSS, HTML5,
Javascript/jQuery. Currently working as a contractor.

TIN ROOF SOFTWARE
Frontend Web Developer | Jan, 2014 - Nov, 2015
Provided the front-end code for an interface for CNN Go for DirecTV's set- top box
and the Amazon Fire Stick (Angular, HTML, CSS). Also helped build CNN's Great Big
Story site (React).

MOXIE / ENGAUGE
User Interface Developer | Mar, 2010 - Oct, 2014
Created client websites, emails, and Facebook applications using HTML, CSS,
JavaScript, and the CodeIgniter framework. Started at Engauge and continued with

WEBMD
Web Developer | Nov, 2009 - Mar, 2010
Worked with the design team and other developers to create and update features on
the WebMD site using HTML5, CSS3, and JavaScript.

MAYBEFORYOU.
Web Developer | Mar, 2009 - Jun, 2009
Created client sites and updated/upgraded existing client sites. Worked with
another agency to develop and update WAI-ARIA compliance for the College Board.

CARTOON NETWORK
Web Developer | Aug, 2008 - Mar, 2009
Worked with designers and backend team to create the landing and launch website
for Cartoon Network's FusionFall MMO.

TURNER (TURNER BROADCASTING SYSTEM, INC) / SUPERDELUXE
Web Developer | Sep, 2006 - May, 2008
As part of the launch team, built and deployed the Superdeluxe site (note:
not connected to the current Superdeluxe website besides being a Turner product).
After launch, created new pages for artists and performed maintenance on existing
sites. Took initiative and built a Yahoo desktop app to provide users with the
latest videos and artist page updates.

PREMIERE GLOBAL SERVICES
Web Developer | Aug, 2005 - Sep, 2006
Built custom websites and templates for salespeople and maintained PGI website.

CNN
Web Developer | Aug, 1999 - Jun, 2001
Updated the CNN.com site with breaking news stories, updated existing pieces, and
worked with the Japan, Italia, and Spanish sites.

THE NIGHT'S WATCH
Lord Commander | 1996 - Current
Night gathers, and now my watch begins. It shall not end until my death. I shall
take no wife, hold no lands, father no children. I shall wear no crowns and
win no glory. I shall live and die at my post. I am the sword in the darkness. I
am the watcher on the walls. I am the shield that guards the realms of men. I
pledge my life and honor to the Night's Watch, for this night and all the nights
to come.
EDUCATION

CARNEGIE MELLON UNIVERSITY
Bachelor of Science (B.S.)Professional Technical | Aug, 1992 - Dec, 1996

